Clusterin (SGP-2) in epididymal luminal fluid and its association with epididymal spermatozoa in androgen-deprived rats.
Clusterin is a heterodimeric glycoprotein synthesized and secreted by rat Sertoli cells and epididymal epithelium. The goal of this study was to determine the presence of clusterin in the luminal fluid of the cauda epididymides and its association with the membranes of developing spermatozoa in the presence and absence of androgen. We have previously demonstrated by two-dimensional (2-D) Western blot probing for clusterin that in epididymal fluid the amounts of clusterin were: caput greater than corpus greater than cauda. Luminal fluid from cauda epididymides was collected from control and orchiectomized rats (6 and 12 days) and orchiectomized animals that received testosterone implants. Equal volumes of fluid were analyzed by 2-D Western blot probing for clusterin. Following orchiectomy, there was an increase in clusterin in the luminal fluid after 6 days and maximal amount after 12 days compared with control cauda fluid. Orchiectomized animals which received testosterone treatment showed levels of clusterin comparable to that of controls. Serum clusterin was detected in fluid of orchiectomized animals with and without testosterone. Western blots of cauda sperm membrane extracts of control animals and orchiectomized animals treated with testosterone had a very low level of epididymal clusterin, whereas extracts collected from orchiectomized animals revealed high levels of clusterin. We suggest that, in the normal animal, clusterin is secreted into the lumen of the proximal epididymis where it binds to the sperm membrane. In the distal epididymis, clusterin dissociates from sperm and is processed (proteolysis/endocytosis). We hypothesize that, in the absence of androgen, the processing and regulation of clusterin is disrupted.